
File Status Dialog Box
This box displays the file name and title, the owner’s name and the dates the file was 
created and last updated.

The ID Status which you use to display the status of the file - Close, Update or Test, and the
Notes box which you can use to write short notes to other users of the file.

In the Status dialog box you can also view a list of the comments that were inserted in the 
history by the person checking or approving the file.

You can view the Status dialog box at any time by clicking the Select Document icon on the 
toolbar     and then clicking the Status button in the Select File Window.

Click on    the desired button for specific help.



The Close Edit dialog box
The Close Edit dialog box opens at the end of every file work session.
 

Click on    the desired area for specific help



Local Configuration Window
The Local Configuration dialog box contains configuration details for the current folder - the
folder named in the Status Bar.    

You can reach the Configuration dialog box from many of the WatchDoc screens:

Select Local from the Configuration menu.

Click the Configuration button on the toolbar.

Wherever you see a button marked Config you can click it to open the Local 
Configuration dialog box. 
 

Click on    the desired area for specific help



Read information dialog box



Freeze version dialog box

The freeze utility compresses the file and store it in the FREEZE folder.

Version Number: Use the up/down arrows to define version number.

Comment: Use this field to add a comment to the freeze record.



Restore version dialog box
Use this dialog box to restore a frozen version of a file.

Click the Browse button to select the path for restoring the frozen file.

If the file exists in the selected path the Confirm File Replace message appears.
Choose OK to ovewrite or Cancel to select a different path. 

Erase frozen    version dialog box
Use this dialog box to erase a frozen version of a file.

Choose OK to erase. 




